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ill hae to be paid, and the lt mar-

kets reached is jj ti.e utnu-- f in. port anew,

last vear tbe very unfortunate ship-

ment made through the Karl Fruit Ca..

oa the suggestion of S. A. Clarke, dem-

onstrated the necessity oi getting
sKloaredeal. P!uai that aeutt.'Cl.icago
in that out lit were ret-ille- and seme of

them tvught by Pallo people at the
world's Uj. at 2V rents per pound, and
vet they paid the grower than a

reel. IVt'ore they reached the consumer
they had increased in value l'lV per

rent. To avoid this is the objei t f the
Oregon Fruit Union., which Mr. P.rvwn
represents. The only ? to jet the fruit
shipping buslnei--s on a sati.-farto- ry basis
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That r.vte and perona'. property are '

uot general: y given in to the asw-rwo-

and conserruently P? n taxes cannot
he Uisputevl. So far no cheuie has been
proposed t overronie tiiis inivcity prob-ab- lv

lvanse ocr lesUlators overioot it
or do not care to hurt the ieeUni- - of

those ho on tiiem. The theory of

Ameri-a- n taxation i correct enough,

but the practice has divide-- the .iple

into tw clx!e. the taut payer and the
tax dodders. The tax payin; cia. a a

rule, is coc. posed of people ort:E; from
a few hundre! to thirtv or forty thoas--

'

and do:iar. Above the ter sum tne
tax? anioflnt to so n nch t at the tax- -

payer? jn- -t can t oear to py il. F.eal

estate is ot conrse visible and cannot
escaj un y in so tar as it can I done
by giving it low values, bat notes. c- -

ccunt acJ pn.iperty of that kind are
easily hidden, and so do not my taeir
iiro;x)rtioc of taxes, in this item aioce
a tew y;ir ae:--, Uuia'.l.ia county re-

turned Qi-r- :han two-thlrJs-a. much as
Multnoaial.. Tl.e ren edy is simple and
shouid he applied. f.et the ieeisiatare
pa an art making such ccr tracts

until thev were stamped by
the tax collector, showing that the taxes
bad been paid. A man should pe.y tax
according to his ability to do so. but
under the present cystem this i far
from bein? the rale. The tax dodsw
should be brocght cp to the rack, and
made to pay just the same a everybody
else. Such a law a we Lave e n.crested
would gom long way towards accom-

plishing this reeait.

- $1.75.e- -

Under the abovw tit.e the ?in i ran- - J

cic F.xauiiuer prints th very sen bie

ed.fcnal on thw interstate rooimerce and
AnU-tru- st law which givw be'uw, as

it .over to entire situation :

"Tea leader of tbe railroad tinker '

throughout the couatry have been and
are Jxriui promoted for coospiracae in t

restraint of trade, under the interstate:
cocuaierva and anti trust las. The

rauroaj curporaiion nave mi mcir
turner into court to asit the (ero -

nient in this w.k.
The law. under which these men are

beint proeecuted were passed to protect

the pp!e against conpirane on the
part of rallroai con.pame. and the mil- -

I ion aire of the manufacturing trust,
Nobody dreamed at the time of t.ieir
enactment that they would or could

,

used in the interest of corporation and
capiia.ist against tneir wor&uien. iui
that could have been approved if the
ratute had been consistently enforced
against the rich culprits they
meant to restrain. It is notorious, bow -

ever, that the govemonent has been as
lax in enforcing them agair.st the rich. '

tor wnotn toev were :c;rnati:, aa n
been wi:l to turn them against ttie

. .
poor, whom tneir framers never had in '

Buna, ine rai.roaas i rhich have em
, ...ea tneir a;tornev? in proeecctirg

stricers ttr violation of the interstate
commerce anti-trus- t laws have been and
are openly and flagrantly, and shame-
lessly Tioiat.ng those statutes at their
own convenience, and nothing has been
done toward bringing them to justice.

"The interstate commerce act pro-

vides that all caarges for transportation
shall be reasonable an i jast; that n

common earner engaged in interstate
commerce shall discriminate between
patrons directly or indirectly, by any
special rate, relate, drawback or other
device; that every such carrier shall
adord all reasonable facilities for the in-

terchange of tratEc with other lines;
teat their shall be no greater charge for
transportation for a shorter than a longer
distance over the same tine and in the
same direction : that all pnj jig of
fresahts shall be cn.aaiut, and each day
of such pooling shall constitute a sepa-

rate offense ; that common carries shall
ksep full frexht and paassenger tariffsu k;r ;..tinr v.ir.r: nKr

. . , ., ' ..(
roacs civer.y ignore uiia law, cacx e'i
w hen it suits their purposes to obey it.

, ..." . . , .

' y . .

as a matter quite in ordinary course.
that the Southern Pacific bas issued a
notice in Chicago informing other lines

.

that the boycott against the Fe,
which has been in effect for six months, !

was off. This boycott was glaring vio- -

lation of the interstate commerce law, I

but Attorney --General Olney apparently
never heard of it.

"The anti-tru- st law was passed ia !

ISflO. nnder the Harrison adminiatr- -

tion, for the avowed purpose of suppress- -
icg such huge combinations of capital
as the sugar, whisky, and Standard oil '

trusts. Attorney-Gener- Miller, Presi- - i

dent Harrison's law partner, first tried
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point.
ta tfie po,.,. Ularet there is a

hr--. tt . condition. Fgg are tiriu an 1

fc.lrct
I dea.er ara paying from 11 to U

in!BU r d,,,,, plain that they j

can t pet what thev want: poultry is j

flom c- - utg ,art ,,,, 03,.rut4, j

'

re in exlY jen,.i. Vegetable
,

rMn lr.u in .han.Uui and
Iha market i weak.

Thera i Mnw nioTeax-n- t in oi:. but
w pa, as both boyer an'1. Oea.er:

'
the action of rotijf" iil

material! v affect the price, the w.xl
; Buirke( hu agenerated into a fueling

lMBt ww,k t!)e and
. .,, j .r-- P, r;.-e- t

j.jj .harply, touching 10 cents jrw,.j i . ,v- ,- ..i . ... .,,. l n. I ,ii

lswmeot Vtter the price,
bll (in( dot until the price n.av be
pu i cantg. though vester.Uv t ne
lot I rough! t'- - cer ts.

The wheat market im trnet. nnce- - lor
,h Bew mp0 ,,t be.ng esubliM.eU.
tae opening of the O. K. A ". for freijrht

nmo one eIcBM.B, c an ucv- -

4nd lltfhtpaa ti)( bearl ,ne ,heat
Tl,e vrMpteti ,or ma Pi:r,

lare crop in the Utited states are not

,Stl ouinern laiuornia repons a
total laiiure, wtme tne recent, i .......
in the middle states wil have some
etTeet though the wheat har.e( s

ncarlv over.

Wheat So to o."c h.t lu.
Eaeley FYioes are up to to t1"

cents per liX) lbs.
Oats The cot market i light at

to M' cents per MO i;w.
I:iLSTirrs
Ftul'B Diamond brand at .' prr

bbl. jr ton and f".' T "per bbi. tetail.
IIw Tiaioti'y hay rar.gtw in price'

from $12 00 rr ton, according to
quality and condition. Wheat hay is;
m full sto-- on a limited detr.an.i at
f 00 to $10 W per ton.

rTATOE.- - $'. per 100 lb.
BrrTEB Fresh ml! butter at :'-- to 4"

ints per roll.
fiotr Good freh eggs seu at l;;1. to

M c
Pcm ltsy Good fowls are u noted at

Lot) to 12.50 per down, turkeys cents
per Sb.

F.Etr a MrTTO tml catt.e are ia
better demand at fl'.Oo per 100
weight gross to C!.:) lor extra good.
Mutwa is now quoted at 12.00 to 2.2o
per bead. 1 ork Oder: eg are lignt
and prii-- e are nominal
weight and o to 414 cents dressed.

ii. :iw.ru
pwr 7 in. itaT..vuAr buckles.

SrcA Golden C. in bbls or sack . I

f? i? ' ,1';I.t.r . M Iry fn.n'dMjO. D. G.. in 30 lb boxes, 2 "... Fx
c j 2a. GC 12 0 ''Ktr,japmll rice," 6'-- ,f 7e ; Island,
rice, 7 cts.

Beams Small white, 4''f'c;:
Pink, 4 -c per 100 lbs. i

Srat r 12 50 to 3 0) a ki-g- .
t

Salt Liverpool, oOib sk. 6."; ICK'lb;
fl 00 2X' T-- 00. Mock salt,!

t.o per ton. l

ScwBrs 2 cents per pound.
niDES as d rrss.

Htnts Are quoted as tiliow. Irr,
2V lb; green,

'Sfeip Pi.lt 2o to V) ea. lKfsk.in, .

otwr. : nsner, .x silver gray
20 ; grev fox

2 5i!rf3: martin. $lw$l 25; mink
jOcfwc; coon, V ; coyote, 50c c 75c

Ctt.iu Eaos 7!i to 7' each. I

1
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A Little Daughter
'

Of a Cl 'ir- - h Lii'.aiid tuinisttr
cir-- ! of a (Latreaawg raah, hy j tn

Ajvr' .arsaparllla. Hr. Kicn.utD
iiir.es. the well-know- n Irytrgwt, 207
McGLU t Montreal, p. Q., says:

I bar? sold Ayer's Family M'dicinea
for 4''' y ran, aid haTp hr:" nothing but
g.vl a.d f th-- I know of many

i

Wonderful Cures j a,
in

by Ayrr's Sara-ari!la- one
ia (vart-.-a'a- r lm that of a little
da;i;b-,'- r of a Ch'ir. h of KosrUnd C".ini.
W. Ti- - l:i:t a l.rally covered
from be 14 to foot w.:h a red and e

lr.iT:v..ni ra-h- . from which
'a hJ auffi---.- l for two r three years,

ic spice --f the bnr, u"i at treatment
ava.la'ile. II--- r Utber was in great
diatre-- a'uoar, th rane. and. at mr
riwowia.ea1ar.B. at but bi;n to ad-- I
Bi.a.wtrr Ajer's Sanapariiia. two bot- -
X tit wh.. h eSwtd a eocaplete rare,
mo. a to tier r'tW and her lasher's
lei.5'it- - I to care, were he here

ke wc-il- d tent: fy in toe atroagest terms
a to the merits of

AyersSarsaparilla
Cures others, will cure you

Feed wheat foe ra.e cheap at Wasco
Warebonse. tf. I

ARMORS I l"6'X FA IL CIISS. another for the people. That saca sen- -

tiaieots were misleading and stirred the
The war between Japan and China is people to dissatisfaction. Thie is true,

the first ia which the fighting qualities and this is what was intended,
of the modern armored warship has The liberty of the people, the equality
been tested. The tests perhaps have of citizens and corporations before the
not bees complete, yet so far as made law is the foundation on which the
are not Terr satisfactory. The big ar- - j fabric of our government rests, and that
mored vessel, one of th best in the destroyed, anarchy would follow. The
Chinese avy, armed with 12-in- guns '

country press represents the people,
and covered with beary armor, went and fights the people's battles. Ucfor-dow- n

before the Japanese gnus more innately the big dailies are almost all
quickly than the old wooden vessels on the aide of the corporations. They
would Lave doue under tbe same cir- -' are there for the same reason the United
cumatances. The Japanese gun ' states senators are there, because they
plugged her full of boles a easily as a are few in number, Lave larg? circuia-nieir- er

test a watermelon. It is true tiocs and are for sale in a compact body,
that ttt may not have len well ' The country newspaper today is the
handled ; but the fact that her steel bulwark of American liberty. The
sides could not resist the impact of the country editor may iack brilliancy, but
steel baits cannot be denied. he is at least honest. Ke is a laborer,

The only thing acconplished then one of the common people, and th"ir
to be that each nation, in order terestf and his are common,

to maintain a navy. wU be put to enor- - , The assertion that there are two
mons expense to be on a footing with kinds of law, one tor the people and one
other nations, Dd then their vessels for the corporations, will continue to

U to keep experimenting until tuereu.t
. ....... i 1--1 ...l.uit.,n
rru:t Union should I tried, and it that
is n a slice, trv something el.e

LL1 ILL il.
;nct: the soldiers were called in to

quiet the troables in Chicago, and JaJke
tirosscup's grand jury has indicted Debe
and others of the American Railway
I nion. we have beard nothing further:
about that same grand jury indicting the
board of railway nianagers. It wa held i

oat to the striker that there would be
no favoriusai shiwn, that the empiover"jas wed as the en:nlove saou'd be made
to oi:v the law. The strikers were
promised a iair deal. Have thev had it?
Most assureu'y not. Wtile Mr. Pebs:
and other are under bonds awaiting
trial for conspirirg to injere Pullman
anil r A vvi rnn , 1 r, ttn t iiTT'ippn,

Eailrsad Co.. boldly advertises
the fact thai the boycott it tad dec.ared
against the an:a Fe was oT. If the
boycott is unlawful for leb and his
followers, why is it not also unlawful for
the Southern Tactic railroad If Debs
is to t punched f r interrupting inter--;

state commerce, why is not Mr.
Crjcser of the Southern ratlde als3 In-- ;

dieted! The Jloterstiite commerce law
wasecacwd to protect the pei pie against
exorbitant charges, but in that direction
it is and always has been an utter fail-

ure. The railroad companies pay no
attention to the law en'y when they can
invoke it to get some benefit from it.
The United States courts pay no atten- -

"ion to it, and do not undertake to eu- -

force it unless their masters, the railroad

Pes demand it In their own
interests. e nave read tn some ot
the leading dallies, editorials deprecat- - i

ing the action of the country prese

ia making tne assertion that there
is one law for the corporations and I

'

be made, because :t is true. That the
i

American Railway Union leaders are
prosecuted on the charge of boycotting
and the board of railroad managers are
not, though admitting their guilt, Is the

j

I

obligatory only on the masses.
, . , , ,. , ,

saie&y ot u.e repuouc is tnreateneu oy
it, for history tells us that whenever
any class has gotten above the reach of

the law, that the common people pulled
it down into reaching distan'-e- .

r , .. ,

A tender-hearte- d crack, wrltitig to
the Cregonian, objects to ministers go--

ribie death-dealin- g trip the said crank
speaks about will not kill anything, ua--

less it is one of his party. The rrar.k
should not enter complaint until the
offense is cor,mitf.

The fact that tae I'niuu and Central
Pacific railroads owe larze stilus to the
government, may eventually result in
the government taxing charge of and
operating the line. Of course the plan

'

is rather contrary to the American idea
of government, but at tha same time

'

the matter is being ig'tated in rorg-s-s,

as the nly solution poesitle nnder the
circumstances. Tbe roads will not
pay their debts and the foverti meet
" " " ' "- "- " ' ' "".

" "

The war between China and Japan
v... A. I ,
The last steamer from China had the
smallest nnmber of Chinese "mertLaeU"
brought by any of the ship ot that line

,ears. If the war would thin them
i, and at tbe sam- - time keep them at

bote it will trove of inewtimabl tvsak
1 to the Pacific coat. I

tuc loriLiuaoie weapuu us an ssmria- - iD (r winter an-- 30c tor summer
tion t--f bobbin ia New I"esed, ligtit II lb, heavy Toe lb.

A --rand inrv reiected ti kins. ..i$12 ea ; fieaver, $3 50 lb
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HAD AT THE

Ruinous Rates.

PIONEER HERD

POUND CHINA HOGS

Thirtv-fiv- e bead for 1h4. sired by
Center Free Trade, eon of the Great
Free Trade Log of Ohio, sold lor SU0,

the highest priced hog ever sold in the
United Mate, aited bv son Tecnniseh
Chip Jr 2IV, sold for 20U.

Coring to the hard times, I will sell
for the next three months, hit pigs for
120 each, or $A5 per pair. Will box and
deliver at neare; station free.

Come and se tbera or write.
No txisinene done on Sundays.

KDWAKU iui)Y.
Cetiterville. Waih.

Wasco varenonse Co.,

Receives Goods on Stor-
age, and Forwards same to
their destination.

Receives Consignments

For Sale on Commission.

Rotes Rcasonble.

mare oooi

W. "W. Co.
THE DALLES. OK

Notice to Creditors.
Kottrs Is brhf irlvea thai the bbhaa t. the Cnuif t:.mn nt tar xtaur ,

ti Waaeo anantf. la w, b uw""dminurtraty nt th nu M Aaeua W"",AtimmO. All aera barln (jiml niaaaul ut mn hrbf rarad kmt ":with pravet n. r. ! al Uie taw
:ond a ood-xi-. Th iia, urxon, Kl'

ail avofitfla trnta th data of taia atic.VmiH Jaif 3),
IIAMI tAOt, AdtaiBMr"- -

are no more formidable than the oid ,

Constitution, the ssex. or that old
type of wooden cruiser.

In view of the manner in which the
Cben Ynen was sent to tha bottom, the

offeredenormous premiums by our proof of it. We believe in the law and
government for extra speed denote a in its strict enforcement, but as at pres-wis-e

head in charge of the nary, one ' ent construed by our courts tbe laws are
who understands that tne only safety in

- . , . - . . . . 'w fctiewt uijg ariuumi weseie is m t

flight.

riTI7.ES OR EXFLOTEL.

The United State court are
some entirely new offenses. Tuesday
John and Ll'ovd Hammer, tramps.
boarded a Southern Pacific brake-bea- m

Reasonably

SHERIFFS SALE.

"f ta- i o':t n( it '.at

jrotl r, br; L. L. 3' artrw-- r t psai:!?
and A lam ani HuDt ar drtii1
an ia. ta:tl Anr:-- l iMfl. rni maivh ng m to
ir; a.l tn rjcGt, .tie and v

tifiin antl r. K Itfmi la and to th mnitr
mt iaftT or mUra cur. VwTtiip two anuSli. i

ra:. m;tan k M , to ausu-'- ttw su
of trj.Tn aai tcT-r.- t turin tf'in Juik .ta. i

.. c 1h zni ( Wtj t lauum anl
Che nrlt.Tum of $ rtViH.- atrriv"5f !wn a- d tfc
".m of l" t-- L'tmtji and d:"iinf'mnto, dia Ur
aid ptaia'i-- t trn'Ti Mid dfmiartt iocn A4rb. i

an-- i u mr'.j t' t: tuLti tf anr :n prtyni"iit f
to ivn u( and tnttvwc tijw at itw
m :t iwf tea p r rimt r aniiuia aa!d Juiwr
'tti. (d ' t t.irar -. di trm ttw

Tidari 5 'tta Adanui to thr dnwn.iaut i. ft,.
Haiar&i, f m ,U, on su relit r tnr ch day rf p- -

morr. ns fc.Kir vi ri tn itnc trnnm, tn rniftuni dotir in lt!i 'f.!
awfil l (mid amrre rm

p")tr.f ae uliLc -- ' Ui rutfMt hs'l-- to
cna m taaa T J L KtvtK.

SHERIFFS SALE

Ctrroi Court v( th mum itnvB t,r i

.mntj. is unit tium pt.iiii rii"-t- n L
fn:(3 ia p:li.f.lT n4 H . llr-)o- r . M,ht M

Km.a. lutiw W eicith. int K UiMUrrTnan.
e lArsrn. 4.nnc butr.r n.lrfr ,ae n:n f

L mti A i.o . iiis 1,. Miur. f. innuti'! f

Mi.Wn4 jnmv B act. imrttwr dome t.ti.u i

iw.M u.rtr o t-- m umo( Jic M Xi:irto. John J.irTo. a1m(ti ..rant. J. l. f.raitc and
T roni. purtrirra .liiff httainMA onrnarr o MurpbT. t.raut a f.arr!im..lfif, f rait I otiilmnr. a ..rpoctlim r M )

Hm'trro a ':,.. a e..rp.,ran ti A e hnn?aiwl t. A. rt. ae dirtiU:LtJ. oa to iwh
UT u iKlf. w I will tl a ruaite Awti m to J

ntrtiartt f.if ran in nn4. as lh onrt
Huiwdiwis lalia I'try Uje tint I

fTlemtoir. !. a: tar rwmr nt 1 u ri-- I

n the arteriiooo o aid dar. all o( th rrnbt. ,

::ie and lulwwl ta-- a'rt . ..f tn ai

T.u--1 rrmi pn.prrr. IJ aol l'.Ub ID "a. !

Cenntr. wwtni. v it
AU f luta mi. Iw, thrw. twentr five,

Iwntv an. twniv-MBT.- and toenty-ettrn- In
('itif Af)ttliiw lu h t.n !
Kitw at im oim? and laonf buru Imir

lnn ArtUul-t- l, tlx ii.wn tH Hmid Kiv.t
bi.'a two and krt oue to hlouk fmir In tlietno! raranuil T. J. K1VKH.

)r-- i tthmffof W aico llounty, Ur.

A. A. Brown,
Keev a full aaaortmeut of

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

and Provisions.
which ac offers at Low Figures.

SPECIAL . PRICES
to Cash Buyers.

Eiltet Casi Prices for Im M
otto Mm.

170 SECOND STREET.

at the town of Eoueriile, California, and ing hunting, killicg birds and destroy-wbe- s

Conductor M alter made a rush, at ing life. Like most cranks, he lets his
them to pet them off, he fell and the theories ran away with him. In the
tramp jumped on him and gave him a Erst place, it is a safe bet that the whole
bea'ing. lor whUA they were very

'

lot of ministers who will go on that ter- -

, , t.v . j; .

aza.nst tnewniexy trust on tnaictments
so detective that the federal courts
threw them out with contempt. The
second of these indictments, according
to Judge Hicks, "did not cbarpe the;
commtsei'jn of a crime nnder the stat-- !
ute, or under any statute of the United
States," aad he added that it was "'gig-- ;

ntficant in what it omits to charge."!
When tiie house of representatives

torney-gener- a! what be tad
,

.done aoout the great anthracite tmst,

ination about the existence of such a '

combination, although one of his aseori- -'

u fcu ' 'tut. wo nw .' uiic
cleaned up llr"iX).fJ0 from the deal.

"Under the present administration the f

course of affair Las been simi.ar. At- -

torney General Uloey began a mijd at-- 1

tack some time ago upon an association
of dmgjists in St. Lotis, bet the sigar
truit, the steel rail trat and ail the
otaer gigantic t omDinat.ons against
which the law was partlcularlv directed
have been unscathed.

"That is hy, in viewing the remark- -

atie eUlciency of tbe new aati-conspi- r-

aey laws against strikers, many citizen
whoe sycipati.ies e all with the strict
niDrcement of law believe that labor is

not gutt.ng a uir uo. n t.en itave-meye- r.

IIucing,'.Gn and ilgan are in the
dock the public will view with efjianim- -
ity and puninhment that may be usually '

visited upon Leoe and Howard.

rv. Wallace 'A Portland reeeotly
roasted a couple t,f theatrical peop.e,
from his pulpit, the parties beicg Mrs. :

'potter and Mr. Kyrle LV.lew. and the
offer.se which acted tas a red f it oa tte
be icon preac Ler was the presentation
ot wr.at ne cjns. lers an immoral tn
One is farced to believe from the pa '

listed stories of toe incident that the
" w" iD Mxy, j

fellow-ma- These be sensational days,... .
1 ' ;t ' maintaining a gooi

,TTV - ir ia t"t l"- -

THE MARKETS

Fainr, August 4th. There have been J

change ia the merchandise market1
the put week, bat bflsines bas been

jod and large quaatitie of Burpiie

properly arrested. Being tax en before
a United States eommisaioner, fce bound
tbem over to appear before the grand
jury, not for assault and battery on the
person of Molter, but for "assaulting an
employe of the Southern Pacific Kail- - .

mad Compan." Has it really come to
thie that tbe eitiaen has become so small
that bis being beaten is so trifling aa
offense, that the outrage to hi person is
lost, merged ia tbe more serious offense
of having beaten aa employe of a rail-- j
road company? Have the eonrts gotten
so tender of corporation that the rights
of the citizen as such, are of ies impor-
tance than the right of the corporation
that eta ploy Lias bare ia him? The.
offense ia no loog- -r against the cittien of
the government but against the em-- 1
ploves of a corporation. These be queer
time and there i woin t be ,me
troublous one before they change for!

the better.
-

j aiiipmeui iruit w on toe
most ixportact qoestioc before or
fnct growers, and tbe perjertirtg of some
plan by whatfe tLe least cosBmiawiona

i t


